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LULL IN PLAGUE PROGRESS

Dr. Hoffman Says Oalrn Prison In-

mate Is Not a Victim.

Mo New Cases Tbls Mornlcft Rcth Chinaman

Dead -- Fire Hear Old Cblntse Tbealer

Board Considers Sanitary Rules.

2 p. m. Tho city has been
frco from plaguo cases today.
Tho last was the Japanese tak-
en from tho Walakamtlo camp
yesterday afternoon. Dr. Hoff-

man announced that the caso
of tho Portuguese guardsman
of tho N. U. H. Is not piague.
stneo yesterday thero has been
but one death from tho piague.

Minister Damon nt Work.
During a meeting of tho Hoard of

Health this forenoon Minister Damon
dropped In ana announced that ho had
taken hold of tho Custom linuso ware-
house business, as ho had found this In

very ucilous tangle. Ho had ar-

ranged things bo that thero was now
room for all European goods. Having
finished with this, ho had undertaken
to straighten out tho tnnglo ut tho Pa-

cific Mall wharf and hail nppolntcd
Captain Itccse, an old hand at tho
freight business, to assume cnargo of
tho frclg..c after fumigation by tho
Doard of Health. This officer would
bo under Captain Fuller. President
Wood stated that Health Agent Ilcy-nol-

was in chargo of the freight and
permission to move any goods would
havo to coma fiom him. Mr. Damon
explained further that ho had com-

municated with tho Chinese, nnd Jap-
anese Consuis with reference to tho ap-

pointment by each of an agent to pick
out their respective freight. If found
necessary another warchouso would bo
built.

Children Lend n llnnd.
Last evening nt tho homo of Mrs. T.

B. Murray, tho children of Punahou
gavo an entertainment, consisting of
dialogues, speaking, singing and a
Cake-wal- k performance, all of which
was very successfully carried out.

Admission of 10 rents was charged.
And tho sun: realized Is to be turned
over to tho children of tho detention
camps.

This tends to show tho energetic and
sympathetic spirit of willing workers.

' who by their united efforts can con- -
trlbuto to the comfort of theso poor
unfortunates, nnd tho little ones of
Punahou nro to bn congratulated for
their willingness to aid In this most
worthy cause.

Notional Gunrd Suspect
A. Mcdclros, malo Portuguese, aged

19, n member of Co. C, N. O. H Was re-

ported at i.io Board of Health ofllco by
Dr. Cooper last evening as a suspicious
caso. Mcdclros was a prisoner In Oahu
jail, having been taken thero for ten
days' imprisonment on being found
guilty by court martial of sleeping on
duty. Whllo under arrest and await-
ing trial he was confined to the Exe-
cutive building grounds. As soon as
possible tho man was removed to tho
suspect hospital in Kakaako.

It tho caso turns out to bo plaguo tho
prisoners at tho Jail will have to bo put
la quarantine. Dr. Hoffman stated this
morning that ho did not bellovo tho
caso would develop Into plague.

Engines and Hone.
It Is very probablo that, In order to

bo ready for any ilres at Walakamtlo,
tups for Inch and a half bono will be
put In at tha. placo In tho near futu'e.
Tho water from theso will be sufficient
to throw a stream over the buildings.
Tho firo department cannot sparo any
of Its hoso as qulto a lot of it has been
destroyed In various Ilres. Two thou-
sand feet of hose was ordered two
months and a halt ago but this has not
arrived.

Flro Commissioner Drown stated this
morning that a now engine had been
ordered three months ago and should
bo hero at any tlmo now. Ho also stat-
ed that No. 1 engine, now at tho Iron
Works, would bo In ns good order as
ever In a week's time.

The Roll oJ Honor.
Among "i.i 3 its 'ilng fiocly award-

ed by tho prer to leadln? wnU'ia in
tho prevailing was against amil'iL.-e- ,

none la xncro deserved than inciitloii 1

the Intropii nnd vnlu-ilil- services of
Captain John Dj Gmv-r- i at Hip JIa-kaa-

ocat Ho w.ia tuiur.g
tho first vol mci'itfi for the work, md
being accoprod has from tho bcglnrmg
been ono of the -- ardMt u.im- -
bors of tho staff. Tenderly aiid tnu-less- ly

he ha handled the wirst raws
and never ask id for a iurlout;li (mm
duties tho most exacting on time, co

and devotion.

Company G'a Order.
Co. G, ot tho Second Battalion has

been ordered to Walakamllo for duty
to relntorce tho First Battalion sent
out tho other day. Tho military au-

thorities do not Intend that any would- -
bo rioters and malcontents shall get
tho upper hand ot things.

AuaJO. 1. r.t&L ftJL "Mi&.'.SldU.1

Case From Walakamllo.
Another enso of plaguo appeared at

the- detention camp In Wnlakamllo
yesterday afternoon. Tho victim Is
Chlcga, malo Japanese, aged 30. A
small bubo was found In the left

region by Dr. Howard, physi-
cian In charge at tho camp. Tho man
was Immediately sent to tho pest
house. A microscopical examination of
some of the man's blood later on, show-
ed tho piague bacilli. This Is tho sec-

ond caso taken from tho Walakamtlo
camp.

Will Not Lift Quarantine.
At n meeting of tho Board of Health

yesterday afternoon President Dolo
spoko about lifting the quarantine from
tho places along on Ntiunnu avenue In
order that tho Chinese might have a
chanco to eclcbrato thetr Now Year.

President Wood stated that tho
Board had visited these places and
found tho samo stato of affairs in the
renr that had existed In tho other parts
of tho Infected district now burned.
For tho safety of tho public tho places
should not bo opened up now.

A Plantutton Gunrd.
An iirmcd forco of thirty men from

tho Honolulu plantation Is now en-
camped at Pukahl and tho passes arc
now guarded by these people. Thero
being no further use for tho Mounted
Reserve, that body was removed this
morning, tho members riding to tho
pollca station under command of Lieut.
Norton lor tho purposo of reporting to
Marshal Brown. It Is probablo that
tho Mounted Reserve will bo detailed
for duty elsewhere.

Outside Districts.
Several requests have come In of late

from peoplo In tho outsldo districts ot
this island to tho effect that travel
back and forth between theso districts
bo forbidden. Tho Board of Health
cannot net In this matter as no quaran-
tine on tho outsldo districts has been
declared. Honolulu Is tho only placo
upon which u quarantine has been
placed.

Drill Shed Camp.
Dr. Myers says there Is no slekiiMJ

ot any moment at Camp No. 22. Tho
Highest temperatures aro In cases of
bereberl, ot which thero aro tlr.ee.
Thero was ono birth this morning. To-

morrow a Japaneuo nag will bo Hying
over tho quarters of that nationality,
a Honolulu lady having kindly donated
tho article.

No Reflection.
Tho statement in yesterday's piper

about tne "quarters for Asiatics at the
corner of Klnau and Pllkol streets"
was made upon olilclal reports. It n3
naver imagined us any reflection on tho
inspectors of tho district. Complaints
had uccn mado to both the Board of
Health and tho Citizens' Sanitary Com-

mittee, to tho effect that peoplo con-

gregated by night at tho place.

$25 for Mosquito Nets.
Tho gentlemen in chargo ot tho Drll'

Shed camp request tho Bulletin to
mnko acknowledgement for them of
tho receipt of $25 cash to bo used for
tho purchaso of mosquito netting. The
contribution was mado by a lady who
requested her namo to bo withheld.
Tho much needed netting was purchas-
ed this morning nt L. B. Kerr's.

Application of Ministers.
During tho past two or threo days

Dr. Wood has received applications
from several ministers of tho city ask-
ing to go into the various camps to lo-

cate their peoplo. For ono day passes
were granted by Dr. Wood, but it is
probablo no more will bo given out as
a flood ot applications will very likely
came In.

Chinese Grateful.
Chlncso at tho Kallhl detention camp

wero mado happy yesterday by a con-

tribution ot Chlneso fruits Irom Mr.
Emmeluth. Tho Chlneso Consul has
also contributed a largo amount of
clothing. Iho Chlneso released from
tho Kakaako camp speak In high terms
of tho trcatmont they havo received at
tha hands of A. L. C. Atkinson and his
guards.

Misunderstood Orders.
Thero were several very angry mili-

tary officers this forenoon who, upon
attempting to pass through tho guard
lines on King strcot, wero stopped by
tho cuards who stated they had ordors
from the Marshal to allow no one to
pass. Tho matter was soon righted by
tho Marshal. It appears that the
guards misunderstood their orders.

Fire at Lelco.
The flro department went to Loleo,

Just mauka ot the Chlneso tneatcrs,
this morning and set fire to the con-

demned buildings just back ot the old
sosd works. By noon, the nine build
ings had been destroyed. The other
condemned houses near by have been
vacated and will very probably be
burned tomorrow.

DIED.
BOOTH At Kaalawal, District ot Ko-n- a,

Island of Oahu, on tho 25th day
of January, 1900, Catharine Emma
Kahalelaukoa Booth, youngest
daughter of Charles W. nnd Eliza-
beth Booth, aged ono year and .ilnc
months.
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THE SANITARY CENSUS
Population o Honolulu Thirty-thre- e Thou-

sand With Returns to Be Received
From Two Districts.

Below are tho figures of the census
taken by tho Inspectors of tho Citizens'
Sanitary Committee With two dis-

tricts as yet unreported, tho popuUtlon

DISTRICT NUMBER. Haw'n

i46
2 170
3 350
4 275
5 783
o 678
7-- 698
8 356
9 102

io 412
ii 487
12 294n (burnt tlistricl)
14 " " .

5 160
16 398
17 485
isr. 133
i9A 229
19 13 9
20 225

377
320

i? 2i!3
M 167

25 356
26 485
27 "V. 814
Jrf 2IG
9
;o 235

i I85
2 5

' .., '54
34 (returns not in yet)
35 340
36 101
37 (returns not in yet)
38 3'
39 (returns not in yet)
4 27

Totals 10642

THE KINAU CHARTERED

Alexander & Baldwin havo chartered
Wlldcr's steamship Klnau for taking
a cargo ot their sugar o tho Coast.
The Klnau will load nt Kahulul nn
Maul and Makawell on Kauai, and pos-
sibly drop back to Honolulu ns tho port
ot departure for San Francisco.

Hurrying Wireless Telegraphy.
Manager P. J. Cross of tho Inter-Islan- d

Tqlegraph Company sent a cablo
by yesterday's Australia to tho Mar
coni company, asking them to send out
experts to Install tho wireless telcgra- -
phy system as soon as possible. Mar-
coni guaranteed to have tho men here
by tho first of February and thero Is
every reason to bellevo they will bo
hero on tlmo. Manager Cross, how-
ever, was doubtful as to what Influenco
news ot tho plaguo outbreak heio
might havo, and cabled In order that
thero might bo no unnecessary delays I

on nccount of misinformation as to tho
situation. Should Honolulu still bo an
Infected port when tho experts arrive It
Is Manager Cross' Intention to huvo
tho men go direct to tho other Islands
and completo tho work thero before es
tablishing tho Honolulu station.

Court Notes.
Wing Chong Wal Co. by Its attor-

neys, Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan
and Cecil Brown, has filed a Joinder In
demurrer In their suit against Margaret
V. Carter.

Mark P. Robinson, administrator ot
estate of tho late Dr. McWayno, has
filed an Inventory. Tho principal Item
Is the Kallua, Kona, coffoo estate
valued nt 150,000.

Andrew Brown's Birthday.
This Is tho 51st birthday ot Flro

Commissioner and Superintendent of
Water .orka Andrew Brown and his
many friends wlsa him very many hap- -
ny returns of tho day. Mr. Brown's
birthday falls on tho 25th day of Jan-
uary, the day on which nobert Burns,
tho beloved bard of Scotland, was born.

Force o! Guards Diminished.
Tho :orco ot guards on auty ai va-

rious Infected places has been con-
siderably reduced by Marshal Brown.
Yesterday afternoon thoro were 140
men on duty and today thero aro only
GO. Thirty ot these aro tor tho night
and thirty for tho day.

of Honolulu Is seen to bo mure thi--

33,000. When tho returns aro complete
tho table will bo repeated with nn In-

dex of localities represented by tho
district numbers.

Chinese Japanese! Poring. Other Fui Totals.

185 11 1 343
93 67 74 79 483

168 20 242 87 867 of
83 54 5 18: 445

245 222 96 87 1434 ed
430 47 54 97 1306
278 124 66 70 1236
214 97 81 88 836
109 44 26 142 483 of186 78 124! 200 1000
400 129 2 IS 227 1461
545 103 23 So 1045

4 3 '9 94 280
114 73 339 178 1 102
299 224 "it 946 :o55
222 142 70I 648 1220

73 39 82 452 875
18 5 2I '5 59
3' 1 01 I9I7 171 2360

no 88 399 472 1446
io5 43 397 894
96 39 1 93 455
89 162 598 1060
93 118 .42, 3" 1021

139 5 274 12 1073
82 i5 336 I2 1473
64 28 204 89 601

189 354 46 58o 1404
104 4 77 370 878
231 3 3 39 454

43 120 6 20; 53o

619 226 7 1201;

127 211 182 '55 770

40 93

11 18 57

5830I 3358 593 72671 33010

W. II. Pain Fined.
In tho Pollco Com t tbls forenoon V.

II. I'aln, manager ot the Hawaiian
Tramways Co., was fined $5 and costs
on tho chnrgo ot common nuisance.
Tho cases of A. Uandcsbargen and
tbrco Cnlnesc, under tho eamo chargo,
wero nolle pros'd. Attorney Paul Neu
mann appeared for tho defendants. It
will bo remembered that Mr. Pain con
tinucd his work on tho Tramways
tracks after the Executtvo had decided
that tho two street car companies
should ccaso further work until tho
courts had decided tho dlsputo between
them.

Duty of Inspectors.
Joseph Morgan, tho

who was refused admittance to her
premises of Mrs. Chrlstlcy, has been
appointed an agent of tho Board of
Health. That body will mako a test as
to whether Its men can enter premises
tn the city or not.

Report on Guam Island.
Washington, Jnn. 13. Captain Mc-Cal-

commanding tho United States
ship Newark, has written a letter to
tho Chief ot tho Bureau of Navigation
In which ho makes the following state-
ment:

"On our way across tho Pad lie I
found It necessary to stop at Guam for
the purposo ot coaling. Tho Island Is
a very beautiful and fcrtllo country.
All tho officers at tho station aro doing
their utmost to Improve tho condition
of tha peoplo. I am sure that the ad-
ministration ot tho Governor will
bring great credit to the Navy Depart-
ment, and will bo satisfactory to tho
country.

"As a sanitary measure, tho neces-
sity of piping water from the moun-
tains to Agana and the adjoining vil-
lages Is pressing. By such an Improve-
ment, the shallow wolls, all ot them
contaminated, can bo filled In, and tho
health of tho natives Improved.

"Looking at tho question from a
purely commercial point ot view, I teol
satisfied that every dollar spent by tho
Government on tbe Island of Guam
will be returned to our country a hun-
dredfold. From the indications ot con-
tentment and satisfaction with tho
methods recently adopted on tho Isl-
and, I am certain that tho new admin-
istration Is already most successful."

BORN.
KBEUTEB In this city, .January 23.

1900, to tho wife ot Charles Krcuter,
a daughter.
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KILLED THEIR OWN MEh

Episode Sbonlpg Mismanagement ol

the British Troops.

ReglmenU Battle In tbe Darkness Unwlttlngl)

Killed Their Own BrohVr- s- Each Thought

Thtlr Opponents to Be Boers.

Philadelphia, January it. The North
Awlrm' mdon correspondent cable:
In spite of the strict censorshln a nrivate
letter from Clnrles Hoby, the represent.!
tlve of the North American In Natal, which
escaped molestation, reached here todav.
Hoby gives a detallrd and graphic account

one of the mnsi disgraceful disasters
which has et befallen British arms Hr
tell how one British reelment was mow

down by another, each in the darkness
mistaking menus tor iocs ami now tnr
Idlncv of the situation was not discovered
until two divisions 01 British Infantrv had
rushed upon e.ich other In a blind charge

b lyonets. Moby's letter follows:
"I'leterm.irit.iuint, Dec. n. in

the hospital here are more tlrm a score of
brave fellows suf'ering from terrible
wounds intlicted bv their brother soldier.
They are the victims of one of the most
outrageous Instances of blunder ng mis- -

niarngenient in tne annals ot mintarv m.
torv. On lie afternoon of Nov. 22d fo'ir
companies of the West Yorkshire regiment.
twouf thebastb irrry.tw.nif the Uue.-ir-

with the Fifteenth Mattery Field Artillery,
left Estcourt for the purpose of driving
the Bosrs from their position by a night
attack. The whole was under command
of Colonel Kltchei er, brother of Lord Kit-
chener. The eneinv was believed to be
holding n strong position on a kopje three
miles south ot VIIIv Grange.

"All went well rntll Cummlngs had
reached n point 200 feet from the summit of
of the suppose H.'er pos'tion, when a
sentry clnlle'iged, at the sinie time comi-ng M ijor Hobbs with a Mauser. A lucky

uit from a color serceant sived the Maior
and kllieJ the sentry The right divUon
Had swung around higher on the hill than
the Surreys, and whe that shot rang out
tile Yorkshires weie mistaken by thrm for
the enemy. I lie Sutrev men Immediately
poured a volley Into their comrades higher
un the hill, anj the Yorkshire bovs. ce
ting excited, fired down upon their rlends.

many minutes tne battleraged between
the two British regiments rhm, with a
yell, the Surrey men charged up the hill
with bayonets fixed, killing and wound
ing their countrymen In a Mind melee,
tne Yorkshire men standinc their cround
and giving as good they leceived. In the
darkness kh ikl uniforms were not recog-
nised and It was not until the hill was
strewn with dead and dying that the ter
rible mistake was discovered."

Altout Rumors.
At yesterday attcmoon'H meeting ot

tho Board ot Health, Mr. Smith brought
up tho matter of alio rumors started
by various peoplo In town In regard to
the plague. ...r. Smith referred par
ticularly to tho rumor ot tho conceal
ment of two cases of the plaguo from
tho Queen hotel the other day. Ho
stated that this had been started by a
Mr. Irvine, n clone In L. B. Kerr s, who
was seen a aout the matter and who re-

fused to tako bacK a thing ho had said.
Tho information in regard to tuo ru-

mor had been given to him by C. B.
Ulpicy, who said that Mr. Irvine had
made the statement In a down town
ofllco that ho had seen tho pest wagon
call at the Queen hotel and tako away
two bodies. Having learned this bo
called upon Mr. Irvine nnd found that
ho was willing to swear to his state'
ment. Mr. Smith mado tho statement
that tho starting of such a rumorr at
such a tlmo without ascertaining the
facts, was dastardly. Such a man was
a criminal and a falsifier ot tho worst
kind. President Wood stated that
thero had been no concealment of any
cases, nor had there been any secret re-

moval of bodies. During tho lire on
Saturday when peoplo wero being

to different temporary camps,
a number ot peoplo too sick to be re-

moved far had been discovered. Among
tho number wero two Japancso who, at
tho request of Dr. Day, wero taken to
tho Queen hotel, under lcaso by tho
Board of Health. They wero placed In
separato rooms and nftcrwards remov-
ed Into quarantlno In the ambulance of
tho Board ot Health.

At Knwalnhno Camp.
Everything Is getting on nicely at

tho Kawalahao camp. Thero 1b very
llttlo sickness and everyone seems to
bo in a happy mood. A number ot
opium fienus with permits to smoko
have been discovered and opium Is fur-
nished them by a government physi-
cian. This forenoon 250 Chinamen
wero removed to Walakamllo, leaving
about 750 at tbe camp. Tho plan Is to
remove tho men flrst, reserving tho
women and children until tho Walaka-
mllo camp Is put In better shape for
their reception.

Death 0 NA Gee.
P. Ng Geo, tho Chinaman from tho

Both premises, died nt tho pest hos-
pital last evening. After being re-

moved from his placo of residence ho
began to sink rapidly and died at about
7: 15 o'clock.
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HUGH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

Ill Informed Portuguese Throw lonowit

Japanese Oat of Work.

"Thinking" That Mr. Llsbman's Qimjmti
' Came From Infected District Tnej

Cause Ibe Hen's Discharge

At least twclvo willing Japanese
workers havo been forced Into tho
army of tho unemployed through tho
Interference of n few Portuguese who
wero badly Informed regarding what
they wero kicking about

Robert Llshman considered It was
not aiding tho Board of Health any to
have his quarry on Punchbowl lylnj;
Idle. Ho therefore employed twclvo
Japanese laborers nnd set them to
work. Four of them lived at Mollllll,
whero thero had been no Infection,
whllo eight wero fresh from Jnpan and
Just released from tho marine ipiaran- -
tlno statlnu. Mr. I.lshman gavo tho
men living quarters In a houso near
their work, which was largo enough to
give them nil tho cubic feet ot air ne-
cessary to health.

Tho planting of a Japancso labor
camp within rlllc range of their Iioiuch
awakened wrath, if not consternation
nlso, In tho bosoms ut n number of
Portuguese. An Impromptu Indigna
tion meeting was held at 11 Klnau street
grocery, tho result of which was n
threat tnat If tho Japancso laborer
did not movobut they should bo put
out. When this was told tho Japaneto
they said they should appeal to their
consul beforo submitting to tho threat-
ened outrage. In tho mcantlmo Board

Health agents had Inspected the
building and declared It In every way
sanitary.

Mr. I.lshman, however, purely for
tho snko of peace gavo tho men their
illschargo yesterday morning. When
too lato tho Portuguese leaders admit-
ted that they had acted In Ignorance,
having "thought" that the Japanese
enmo from tho Infected district.. Wil-
liam l.tBtiinan, sou or the quarry pro-
prietor, refunded the Japancso tho
amounts they had paid for removing
their baggage from the quarantine sta-
tion. There Is now employment beg-
ging for about llflecn men at tho
quarry, and Portuguese laborers aro aa
welcome to It as thoso of "the most
favored nation."

PrjVnt;d Fijii St;i;iln.
Captain Bowers of the Merchants'

Patrol prevented a scattering ot people
with liability of Infection on tho dis-
covery, nt tho first of tho week, of tho
caso at Nmianu and Kukul streets.
Aroused out of bed to deal wltu tho mat
ter, ho had guards from tho Queen hotel
about tho place in a twinkling. It Is be-

lieved that all tho Jnpancso who bad
scampered off when a Japancso physi-

cian took chargo of the caso wero later
rounded up by Captain Bowers and the
guards. Thero wero moro than forty
ot tho Japanese, ten of them being car-
penters easily recognized. Captalm
Bowors has general supervision of the
Queen hotel quarantine. All the peo-

ple have been In good health since en-

tering.

Olftcer Poliaku Promoted.
Offlccr Poliaku, ono ot the best men

on tho police force, was this moraine
promoted to be a lieutenant In the sec-

ond watch in place ot John Thomas,
resigned. Poaaku nas boen with the
police force for a long time and on sev-

eral occasions, when officers of varlouB
watches wero III, has attended to their
duties. Ho is a very steady follow and
Is well thought of by all tho men with
whom he comes Into contact dally.

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas gift
your wives, sisters or daughters 'n a pal'
of our BEADHD SfRAP SLIPPERS

I hese are included In the 7000 pairs of
shoes Just oprnd ex S. S Australia an
hold premier place for beiuty.

The Manufacturer
Shoe Co
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